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South End Blacksmith Shop

Wood and Hlniie In Kurcst HtNCrves

Salkm, Jan. 28. Captivin 8. B,

Ornicby, superintendent of thefrv-cad- o

Forest Reserve, is in receipt
of an amendment to tho rules reg- -

Price Blacksmith Shop
E. A. PARKER, Prop.

All kinds of blticksmkhing and

wagon repair work done at reas-

onable rates,
PRICE, : : OREGON.

COCN'IY OFFICIAL PArEK.

THURSDAY, 1T.B. 6, 1902.

We HaveWe Have
Canton G.uig Plows,

Canton Sulky PIowh,

Canton Walking Plows,

Canton Wuti Jay Plows,'
In both Chilled Iron and Blind,

k ? uluting the forest reserve, regard-

Cominioiw in Hawaii. ;ng tn manner of permitting wt--

"Twenty years ago, when I ,used tiers to use wood or stone from the

to ply between San Francisco nnd reserve. The instructions quote

l3e islands, conditions ivere entire-- j from tho laws passed hy congress
3 v different from those existing at! to regulate the matter "of caring

the present time," said Joel Nash, for the reserves as follows:

iwho has just returned from a trip "Tho secretary of the interior

lo Honolulu, says the Telegram.! may permit, under regulations to

"In the early days the islands were i be prescribed by him, the use of

ivide open, as you might say. There j timber and stone found upon such

were no locks on the doors of the reservations, free of charge, hy bona

amuses, and the people gave no j
fide settlers, miners, residents and

thought to robberies. Living as prospectors or minerals, for fire-Ihe- y

did in a land of plenty, where wood, fencing, buildings, mining,

all that was needed to make life! prospecting and other domestic... .i !. u

We also carry in stock the Famous Canton Disc Harrow,
U liar Harrows and Favorite Pipe Frame Harrows,

CaH and Examine Our Scckh C!ippcrs-- Steal Now with- - Cast Shear.

PrtnevilEe-Shanlk- o

Stage Line.
DAILY BETWEEN PKINEVILLE AND SfUNIKO.

-- SCHEDULK.-

Superior Hoe prills,
Superior IiihC Jirilln,

Superior Shoo Drills.

Superior broad cast weiler
. With Cultivator attachment.

Arrive Princville, G a. m,

Arrive Shaniko, 1 a. m.

&mngics .7t

I.cav Shaniko, 6 p. m.

Leave l'rineville 1 p. in.

First class accommodations
for the traveling public.

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT RATES REASONABLE

Adamson & Winnek Co., Agents.

O. V . Cornett, Manager.

iratei; $11 per i

1 1 IV
otei rruioviiio.

C. E. McDowell, Prop.

Thoroughly Renovated nnd Re-

furnished Tluouglimit.

.ViiK'ricuu Plan. Kates $1,

$!.. vmitl $3 per iu.v.

Accommodations ire Uiiiii-.ip-

in the city. Sample Uii.im.-- i lor

Commercial Traveler . ... ,...,.,.,

Long Distance Telephime tftatton

in the house.

Billiard Parlors
AND -

BOWLING ALLEY
D.UIS & MUAXH, Trojis.

Nuts, Candies, Cigars, Smokers' Ar-

ticles and Tropical Fruits.

Furnished rooms by day, week

or month.

Moore Building, Main street.

CETZ BROTHERS

CONTRACTORS
akd BUILDERS

Plans and Specifica-
tions Drawn. All

kinds of wood work,

Shop at Harbin's Planing M'U

fRIN EVIls IcE, OREGON

ZSXSSXBZ3F

PIONEFR
WHITE I

Is Abeolutsly PURE and will
OUTWEAR all other Leaae

If your local dealers do not carry t
writ to u and we will m that you

gt it.

1W.PJULLER&C0
M PORTLAND, OR. t

Thi3wi!l save your Life.
oy lnuudiig you w u

.Dr. liars ns$ Discovery,

Consumption, Coughs and Colds.

The only Cuaranteed Cure.
NO Cure. NO Pay. Your Drug-

gist will warrant it.
ABSOLUTELY CURES

Grip, Inlluejra, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooping Couirh, Pneumonia, or any

Affection of the Throat and Lungs.
TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.

Regular Size t0 cents and $1.00.

'!jft'EXPERIENCE

v.v i. 4 T.inr MaRKII

fiii.rirUfV Designs'fffff Copyrights 4e.
Anrone (Wtirttng a Bkrtrh and dtwerlntlnu may

quickly ascflrunn our opinion free wnethor an
liiveittlnn lit probably piilenmn!.,.

Handbook on I'ntcQta
nt Irea olrtett agency for BeoiinoKPateiitB.
1'atfinu taken through Munn ft Co. rcelS

tpe'ial notice, without ciiArse, In tlie

Scientific Mttim.
A nandwmelr UlnKtratod wily. Jjireeit elr.
eolation of any .dentine Journal. Terms, 5.1 a

yeiir: four roontba, SL sola byall tiewil.ilr.
KUiVN & Co.3618"-"- '- New York

Branch OOv a F 8t, Waahlaaton, D. U

Subscribe for Journal

liaiM'V was a little work, tncy

thought nothing of other wealth

and were satisfied to drift on and

live an easy life. At night time

the doors were thrown open in or-

der that the cool night winds might

ie taken advantage of, and as there

was little of value to steal, those

in the house slept without fear.

"Since the coming of the white

man, however, conditions have ma-

terially changed. Now all the

Louses are equipped with modern

doors and locks. When the Spanish-A-

merican war came Honolulu

was was made the half-wa- y station

for the transports bound across the

Pacific, and thousands of hard

characters drifted into the country.
The Hawaiians received the Amer-

ican soldiers with open arms at
first. They feasted them and did

everything in their power to make

their stay on the island pleasant.
After the transports had sailed

there wer? always a number of ar-

ticles missed, such as bicycles and

other things of value. Nothing
was thought of the matter at first,

but the Hawaiians and American

residents finally became suspicious,
an'd a change came over them.

They did not act so hospitably and

kept everything under lock and

key. The fault did not lie with

the American soldier as a type, but

in a quickly organized army a few

undesirable characters are sure to

get in, and these did enough pilfer-

ing to ca4 a bad name on thous-

ands of aB honorable and brave

soldiers as ever marched into bat-

tle. The crowds that gathered to

meet the transports grew smaller

and smaller, and offerings of fruit

and hospitalities became rarer as

the misdeeds of some of the soldiers

became generally known.
"Another factor which made the

natives protect themselves was the

adrent of Japanese, Chinese and
other foreigners. Contract labor
has been brought in, and consists
of Porto Ricans, who are nothing
less than slaves, and who steal any-

thing they can lay their hands on.

"Ttie natives themselves have de

veloped dishonest traits from their

environments, and prove apt pu
pils. The police force is totally in

adequate to guard the public safety.
It is made up of natives who are

unacquainted with the methods of

white burglars, and are unable ti
cope with them. Tbey look well
on parade, but when it comes to

hunting down a criminal are at a

loss how to proceed, and that is

about all. There is a mounted
both bicycle and horse, and

the native.-- are the finest butlt men

h. the island. For the detection
.

of treason and political crimes thev
are as good as in former days, but1

f..r actual police duty are of little,
value, it is a sname inai conui-- ;

timiS Vliouid have undergone suchj
u cliiinye."

Plpnty of Winter Umh-rwea- Hosie-

ry f"r Hig Men, Little Mfu, Bi(( Ladies,
m d L' !!' Lj'li-- a. Hnvs ami liiria. and

III. f'ir't the It: t tu l'ota ut hum. .
fcet Hie (live.

purposes, as may ue neeu in buuii

pemous for such person?; such Urn

ber to he used within the state or

territory, respectively, where such
reservation may be located."

The instructions state that cor

porations are not allowed to profit
under this rule, and continues:

"Before any timber or stone can
be taken hereunder from the forest

reserves, the person entitled thereto

must first make application to the

forest supervisor in charge of the
reservation. Upon receipt of the

application, the supervisor will im-

mediately make investigation of

the facts in the case. If, in his

judgment, the application be meri-

torious and no injury to the forest
cover will result from the removal
of such timber, he will thereupon
approve such application, giving
the party permission to remove the
timber under the supervision of a

forest officer; Provided, That where
the stumpage value of the timber
exceeds $20, permission must be

obtained from the department. In

cases o emergency, where needy
persons require immediate relief in

the form of a load of dry firewood,

the supervisor has authority to

grant Buch privilege without mark-

ing or measuring the material be-

yond assigning to the applicant the

particular area where to cut this

material," ,
.

Representative Tongue intends if

possible to put a stop to lieu-lan- d

frauds. He has introduced a bill

providing that hereafter, when
tracts within forest reserves are re-

linquished, the other lands selected
shall be vacant surveyed public
lands subject to homestead entry
and shall be approximately the
same value as the lands relin-

quished. This bill was introduced
after a conference with Commis-

sioner Hermann, who gives it his

hearty endorsement. A favorable

report is also expected from Hecrt-tar- y

Hitchcock, who is known to
desire such legislation. Represent-
ative Tongue hau also introduced a

bill providing that adult heirs of

any deceased Indian to whom a

patent has been issued for lands
allotted in the former Siletz Indian
reservation may sell their inher-

itance; also a bill ratifying the

agreement with the Grand Ronde
Indians and appropriating $28,500

to pay them for a tract of 25,791

acres thereby relinquished.

Blown to Atoms.

The old idea that the body some-

times needs a powerful, drastic, purga- -

tive pill ha ben exploded; lor Dr.

KinS's New Life pi"E- - wllic1' re per--

fectly h,lrmlis,' Ze,nl "'""
land bowels to expel poisonous matter,

,nUiiniia fl.a airutuirt uti1 u lias t! I kill v ft via

Constipation and Sick Headache. On- -
, c

Rt AdaB1Km & wilmek Co(
jug 8tore

The dxiital wirk of Dr.C. A. Oline it
tiHi well known in this country to need
any praise. He can always be found at
the old stand, next i)'r Ui the First
National Bunk. Give hint a call.

For fine guaranteed jewelry so to N.

A. Tye&Bro. QM ring free' to all

babies nnder one year uld.

efiuiff o

IIITI'KJS'iLi U I 1 9 Xj

ISOM CLEEK.

L The Celebrated

j$ A. B. 0. Beer
n

4 Always on Hand.

PrineriJIe Soda Works.

oawca

F ....

lit

CHAMP SMITH.

Wine3, Liquors,
Domestic and

Imported Cigars.

Proprietors of the

Two Doors South of

Firtt National Bunk.

m

I
4Kt

ik The

PffiMYlLLE. OM.

Tailor.


